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Executed

by Lyndell Williams 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.—The 65th legisla
ture reported at the eapitol last 
week and quickly organized for 
business.

House Speaker Bill Clayton was j 
re-elected to a second term with-': 
out opposition, and both houses j 
adopted procedural rules with a i 
minimum of controversy.

What opposition there was to j 
Clayton’s House rules centered on ’ 
a change which would permit rep-1 
re.-entatives, by resolution, to dir
ect closed-door sessions of com
mittees.

Gary Mark Gilmore met his 
date with death with a Utah 
firing squad Monday morning 
at the Utah State Prison.

This was the first execution 
of a condemned criminal in 
the United States in about a 
decade, and Utah is the only 
state in the union that uses 
the firing squad.

The execution of Jerry Lane 
Jurek was scheduled for this 
week in Huntsville, Texas, 
and has now been postponed.

IN A U G U R A TIO N  OF 3 9 ÏH  P R E S ID E N T  S E T

Post Scrini

operation in their downtown 
location. It was in January of 1976 
that the move was made.

Around the business district . . i 
Mrs. Shirley Trimble is estab- > 

lisliing a fabric shop in the small '
Kempsky building across from the 
Court House.

Both Clayton and Lt. Gov. BUi I . Jerry’s T-V Service this month;
Hobby in the Senate lost no time •ls observing the First Anniversary , 
in naming their standing commit- ■ 
tees, clearing the decks for early 
hearings on bills.

And Gov. Dolph Briscoe, a wmk , Ps i
earlier than usual, spelled out nis j MTth our subscribers* *
recommendations for legislation in ; Mrs. Bob Chapman’s new address ! 
a state-of-the-state message. 1 js General Delivery, % Petty Ray j

Briscoe urgid top priority tags company, Socorro, New Mexico 
on school and highway finance pro- 87801. I
grams—which will cost more than | Mrs. Gene Robertson has moved i 
$800 million each for public ! from Sulphur Springs to Box 31 
health measures and crime control. here in Eldorado.

The governor repeated his famil- Mrs. Donnie Overstreet reports 
iar commitment to veto any spend-; ^heir new address is 1537-A Ber
ing which would require new or shing Drive, Presidio Park Apts., , 
additional taxes and expanded the San Franeisc0> Caiif. 94129.
piedge; J Mrs. M

“There will be no new or addi
tional state taxes so long as I am I gumbre, Roswell, New Mex 88201. 
governor.”’ . I Mrs. Vester T. Hughes is sub-. lne fal1 semester at the Umver-

If the governor seeks and wins scribinjg at 2609 Jann Drive in San s;1y* n „ . .  ,
another four-year term next year, Angei06 | lasted on the 3.00 to 3.49 honor
the anti-tax promise will extend 1 ' __ __ j veil are Janet Elease Davis, an
until the 1983 legislature. j p . (elementary education major; Rob-

Both Briscoe and Clayton em -; D a n h r)ir«a>rtnrc O f f i c e r s  :*Tt Benjie Jay, a biology major; 
phasized need for fiscal restraint. . ’  ' .  Kathryn Toland Jones, an eiemer

lim ite  Murchison IS ÎQ O kS IlO W S et
Pies f i  Mexico

Mrs. Annice Putman Murchison 
died at the age of 67 Sunday mor
ning in Guadalajara, Mexico, after 
a sudden illness while visiting rela
tives.

Services will be at 10:00 a.m.
Thursday in First United Methodist 
Church in Eldorado with burial in 
Eldorado cemetery under direction 
of Kerbow Funeral Home.

Pall bearers will be Jo Ed Hill, 
j Robert McWhorter, Joe Christian, 
j Marvin McAngus, T. P. Robinson, 
j and Ronnie Mittel.
! Mrs. Murchison was born April 
19, 1909, in Eldorado, where she 
spent her entire life. She was mar
ried to Herman H. Murchison Sept, 

i 25, 1934, in Carlsbad, N.M. He died 
[ April 28, 1964. j Accepted.

- She served as a deputy tax j 6:00 p.im, All Calves in Ties, 
j assessor-collector for Schleicher j (New Rules state all calves in 
j county from 1937-1940 and’ was an i place.) 
employee of the Eldorado Woolen I

She

The annual 4-H and FFA live 
stock Show will be held Friday and! 
Saturday of this week at the Show 
Barn on the south edge of town.

This is always an important 
event of the year and attracts a 
large crowd of exhibitors, parents 
and friends.

Some preliminary events have 
already been held.

On Sunday, Jan. '16th, the judg
ing of- Carcass Lambs (on hoof) 
was held at 3:00 p.m.

On Tuesday, Jan. 18, the judging 
of Carcasses was held at 6:00 p.m., 
in San Angelo at the Armour Pack
ing Company.

Here is the week end schedule:
Thursday, Jan. 20th:

1:00-5:00 p.m., Women’s Entries

Jimmy Carter
Democrat Being Inaugurated Today, Jan. 20th
CONSTANT all-day coverage will be given on T-V as the Inaugura
tion Festivities take piece in Washington, D. C., today, January 
20th» Jimmy Carter of Georgia will take the Presidential oath of 
office at 12:00 noon, Washington time, as 39th Chief Executive.

was a Methodist.
Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 

Lodice Carter of San Angelo; and 
cousins.

Annice Murchison and her sis-

Friday, Jan. 21:
9:00-12:00. Judging of Women’s 

Entries in Divisions.
4:00 p.m., All Livestock in 

Barn.
5:00 p.m., Weighing Market

j ter Lodice Carter had accompanied I Lamb, Hogs, Fitted Lambs, Calves 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Johnson to j Li i^is order.

! Guadalajara, Mexico, for a two \ P-m., Judging of Market
! weeks visit. The Johnsons have | Lambs.

7:30 p.m., Judging Swine.

Named To Angelo State 
Dean's Honor Roll

News Of The Sick

made their home there for seve- j 
ral years since he retired from 
an oil company. j

Nursing Home Notes

San Angelo, Tex.-nEleven Eldo- was in intensive care.
J Cunningham" is sub-‘ rado students attending Angelo j Wilson Page was brought home i 

scribHe'again at 800 Avenida Del state University in San Angelo, are j Sunday night from the nospital j alo.ig true to form this past we 
Cnmhr-A Rrvcwoii Mpv RR901 : listed on the Dean s Honor Roll for in Houston and' is continuing con- The First Chmhm. Church

One of our reporters was “un- 
i der the weather,’ so to speak, last 

Leslie Baker had iurther surgery ' week and as a result tha Nursing 
n Shannon hospital last week and , Home Notes were not in last week's

paper.
Everything has been running 

ek. 
of

3 at home.
Mrs. Bertha Oglesby is now 

resident of the Nursing Home.

j Eidorado conducted the Devotional 
a j Service in the Dining Room here 

i a week ago last Sunday and we en- 
I Dyed it.
i The First Metnodist Church here , 
jv>as supposed to conduct the ser- \ 

The regular Deacons’ - meeting fvioe here last Sunday but none! 
was held following the services last i from that church came so wc sang |

a number of hymns with Bessie

Presbyterian Notes
Clayton urged prudent handling Re-Elected Last Week j tar y education major, MelonieBeth 

of $3 billion in increased revenue1 'Reynolds, an elementary education | Sunday.,
as a top legislative policy goal. \ The stockholders of The First major; and MarcHane Anne Wilks, i The new stained glass windows j Andrews at the piano anc we all

I National Bank met last Thursday j an English major. ! were installed in the rooms of the ! love to sing.
Briscoe Running ] for their annual meeting and re- j Listed on the 3.50 to 4.00 honor church on Friday and Saturday of I Some of our reside* Is have had1

„ «  • „„  nArtaA elected the slate of directors. ¡roll are Becky Lynne Biair an LdSl week by Oreo Studios of San
Gov. Briscoe edged closer t j Thg djrector siate consists of Ed undeclared major; John Michael | Antonio. These beautiful windows

jumping into a race for a third Meador, James L. Powell, James A. Caliison, an elementary education 
term at a meeting with neauy 300 , p age  ̂ paiq page, Jo Ed Hill, and maior; Terrie Lou Garlitz, a phv- 
supporters at a South Texas ranch . L L Baker, ■ pdcal education major; Karl Leslie
recently. . j Officers re-elected included Les-1 McCormack, a physical education

Reports indicated the §°YeVr‘<''r 1 lie piaker, president; and Jo Ed fajor; Donna Katherine Mike'ska, an 
told the gathering he expected to ^  nQw Executive Vice Presi- elementary education major; and
announce his cantudacy al..er c e denE Qiher officers are Raymond Jaime Minor, an animal science 
legislature adjourns at the end of Hallj cashier; and Frances Pe- major.
May. Re later conceded that he assistant cashier I ______________________
only promised to make a “formal; Emp]oyee are Ma,tha Dell Thorn-' 
announcement” sometime in e ' ton, Sarah McCaavey, Danell Mc-
future, bat he aac.ec his intentions | Cormack) Pansy Jay, and Judy The first meetins of the United 
are well known. Pridemore.

Meanwhile, Ally uen. John Hid : 
opened a campaign office and hir-

la m Sis¿ l ì

ed (effective February i) former i 
Texas AFX.-CIO Poll ical and Legis- j 
lative Director John ledgers to help 
nim beef up his organization. How- [ 
ever, Hill, who acknowledges he j 
aspires to be governor, said he has
not definitely made up his mind to Court session
be a candidate ard will wait until I Th® *'lsJ District Court session
the legislature adjourns bo an-; was held Monday morning wi

! Judge Earl Smith m charge, but 
¡failed to impanel a jury for the 
, case brought before it.

Methodist Notes
The first meeting of the 

Methodist Women was set for Wed 
nesday night of this -a eek, at 7* j0 
at th ■ parsonage. M.-lly Wyatt is 
in charge of arrangements for to s 
study-crafts-fellov/ship group.

A group of young people went 
io San Angelo Sunday afternoon to 
see the movie, “in Search ot 
Norths Ark.”

complete the renovation project for
th a church.

Robert W. Page has been elected 
Clerk of the Sessk n

Saturday, Jan. 22:
| 9:00 a.m., Judging Fitted Lambs.

10:00 a.m., All Food Show En- 
| tries in.
j 10:15 a.m., Judging of Food Show 
| Entries.

11:00 a.m., Judging Champion & 
Reserve Champion Lambs.

11:00 a.m., Exhibit and Result of 
Carcass Judging.

12:00 Noon. Barbecue Lunch. 
1:00 p.m., Judging Breeding Cat

tle, Bulls & Heifers..
1:30 p.m., Judging Steers.
3:00 p.m., Champion & Reserve 

Champion Steers.
3:30 p.m., Presentation of Aw

ards.
4:00 p.m., Livestock Premium 

Sale.
5:00 p.m., Food Premium Sale. 
6:00 p.m., Chinese Auction.
9:00 p.m., Dance.

* * *

Judges—
Carcass Classes: Dr. Frank Orts, 

Extension Meat Specialist, College 
Station.

Market Classes:
Lambs-Hogs, Ross Appleton, Co. 

Extension Agent, Concho County. 
Steers-Heifers, Billy Reagor, Co.

42 Club Meets
Mrs. Mac die Bassinger was hos

tess list Thursday as she enter
tained the 42 Club in the club 
room of the Memorial Building.

c< Ids this past week but none were 
very sick., we an  glad to report.

W }., ve two new residents in 
Lie home. They ai- Bessie Andrews 
and Bertha Oglesby. We V c  glad 
to have them and we hope they 

I aie going to enjoy living here.
| When we played Bingo last V/ed- ¡Extension Agent, Crockett county, j nesday, there were five winners as ! Superintendents:
: f.rtows: Bess Andrews won five 
gi rues, Carrie Biakev ay won two 

; games, Leuiah Harris won one, 
j E1' i Daniels won two and Maggie 
Sluder won one game. On last Fri
day morning the winners were:

Cattle_________ Henry Speck, Jr.
Lam bs_________Bill Hausenfluck
Swi ne___________Delmar Jackson

Bookkeepers: Jim F. Thornton 
and Martha Dell Thornton.

Those present were: Lillian |
f ksska- E;ta Rath Dannheim, | ,
A“ ‘ -ls ° 0» J arks; ^ roat one,Beulah Harris two, and | Y o u n g  H o m e m a k e r s

. ' A ' T F  / « * * ? »  Gn£tin’ |Maggie Sluder one game.Alhe Cheatham, Rose Brannan; j ^  visit ,ast as
>̂essie o " ~ ------ -------

H. D. Club Meets

nounee his decis’cn. TOPS Members CcropVed Shirt Project

Woman's Club Met 
On January 11th

The erse was that of Bert Bruton 
and Betsy Thackerson vs. Lula Mae 
Alexander and was a contest of 

The Woman’s Club met Jan. 11th ' the will of Mrs. Mary Lucy Bruton. > 
with 14 present and one guest, j CS;Se has been moved to
Mrs. Clayton Doremn e. 1 Robert Lee on change of venue.

Mrs. James Williams was elected
to membership. -----------------------------------------------,

Mrs. W. B. McCutcheon brought J ;
a lesson 1 on the Metric sy stem ,;«  . .  „  i q a q
using illustrated charts, containers | v^Ot.On I »5 J o  S j
and other measuring devices. ' ——More T© Come

Hostesses, Mrs. Arch Mittel and j I
Mrs. R. D. Johnson, served re- j The bookkeeper at Mikeska Gin * 
freshments. i reported that 1308 bales had been

-----------------------------------! ginned up to Monday of this week
—an increase of 100 bales from 
January 6th. jJr. Cagers Play 

Three Games At Menard The harvesting is aoout complete 
The Junior Cagers went to Men- j and they guessed that 20 to 25

i-uy.e, Zsimu Henderson, | foilows Mr. antl Mrs Pat r iniey
L  f 03t- Lra5 Et,!lercdf e- , ¡and a friend, all from San Angelo, 

I l ! 2 n.s-., ss sei.od cake and cci- i it d Bculah Harris, Bertha Og- 
fee. We ml o * ! fun together. -  le9by and LaVitJ Brooks.

j Mrs. Gerald Nicks from Sonora 
j visited Miss Ge >rgia Sprmgstun 
! Mrs. Lucille Nixon of Tow, Texas, 
| visited her mother, Hattie Blaylock. 

Come to see i

Rep.

The Young Homemakers Home 
Demonstration Club met Wednes
day, Jan. 12, at the home of Nancy 
Lester.

Mrs. Nell Williams, club presi
dent, called the meeting to order. 
Opening Thought: “The ability to 
start is worthless without the abil- 

Ws all love i finish.
Erool-r- * rep * \ Call: New Year’s Resolution

’ for my club work in 1977.
Report: The drawing date on 

the quilt was changed. It will be 
given in early Spring.

„ , , . , „  , . Discussion on having the con-Ine Schleicher County Commis- i cession gtand Feb 12th> for the
sioners Court met recently and j ambovee, which will be held at

company. —LaVita 
Beulah Harris, rep.

Commissioners Meet

j named County Historical Commit- 
i tee members as: Mrs. Margaret' 
Frost, chairman; Mrs. Frankie 

I Williams, Mrs. Charles Kellogg,
! Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs, Mrs. Hubert 
- Graves, Mrs. R. L. Ballew, Mrs.
I Billl Freitage, Mrs. Jack Hext,
| Mrs. Harry Mercer and Mrs. Eliza- 
i beth Powell.

the Memorial Building every sec
ond Saturday of each month.

Patsy Kellogg, serving on State 
Cofmittee, “Family life,” brought 
program: Care of Your Face and 
Skin.

Members present were: Nell
Williams, Hazel Ferguson, Ola

ard Monday night for three games.
The Seventh Grade girls lost 21 

to 14, the 8th grade girls won 24 
to 8, and the 8th gradé boys won 
28 to 25.

Thursday night of this week the 
teams will host Junction.

bales remain.

, Ruth Barbee, Patsy Kellogg, Karen 
Ihe bid of $32,712 from Ander- ■ pjomer, and Mrs. Nancy Lester, 

son Machine Co. for a Rubber County Extension Agent.
Tired Loader was accepted. ■ Refreshments were served, and 

The bid for Truck Chassis frem | Nancy was very proud of showing
Angelo Truck & Tractor in amount j b'er new home. __Rep.
of $9,103 was accepted. j " ___________ __________

The Fire Apparatus bid from j . .
is #399 and Simms Fire Equipment was ac- ¡\SC3IVS3 'D V itstio r j

Jerry Doyle of Menard visited 
recently with his mother, Bessie 
Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Boatwright

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Doyle of 
San Angelo, and Milton Doyle of 
Roby visited recently with their

of Sonora 
afternoon.

To Inauguration
Dick Preston, Schleicher County 

Democratic Chairman, received an

TOPS #oJ9: Pictur 'd above are: chapter in ■ Elder 
Seated, Nell Williams, Maud’e Ba >- meets each Tuesday night at 6:30 J ctpted in amount of $21,228.
singer. Standing, Helen Fay, see- p.m. at ihe W.ir Memorial Build-j ------ -----------------------------
retary; Rosetta Lozano, Norma j ing.. Ne-v members are always wel- j *

• 4. A r> u a r> i Hodges; treasurer, Georgia Luc'aU: come. TOPS Hake off pounds sen-! ^ r* and ^ rs- Robert Wilkerson
sisters, ivnJared Roach and Ruby | lead'er> Mary Ella Stricklen end sibly), is based on the principle 0f ! »pent last week m LaFayette, La, | invitation to the Inauguration of 

amron. ¡Lois Etheredge. Not ell members group therapy. Members compete ; R°'bert works for Amoco and was J Jimmy Csrter as 39th President of
| were present. Each was very proud with one another in friendly fash-1 sending a school there. The | the United States.

Fred Adkins and Dr. Tom Whitt ihe shirt she had made. Keep- ion to attain their ideal weight scboo\ was °n drilling of w e l l s ' , ----------------------------------
visited here Tuesday hands busv is a very good and maintain that weight. Jand P-anning school. jALSQ R ECEIV ES INVITATION

i way to keep from eating. , | ------  ! W. W. (Bill) Williams received
____  | j Th-' club’s FOPS (keep off pounds j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chapman and | an invitation during the week end

TOPS Ciubs,, nationwide, are i sensibly) *is Nell Williams. She is | son Charlie from Socorro, New to the Inauguration of President
were in Uvalde Monday for her I SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results! i§iven numbers instead of names to 1 very' proud of maintaining
grandfather’s funeral. -  ----- --------------------------------------- * identify each chapter. The TOP a goal for 41# years.

her j Mexico, visited over the week end Jimmy Carter, set for Thursday, 
in the Earl Yates home. /  Jan. 20th.
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How’s Your 
Head For 
Marketing?
Do you use your head 

When you head for the mar
ket? Why not take this quick 
quiz and find out?

1. Which would you con
sider a better value?

a. a 16-ounce container of 
frozen, orange juice for 63^

b. an 8-ounce container at 
4 for $1.00

c. a 32-ounce quart con
tainer for $1.19

2. Which do you think 
cleans your clothes more ef
fectively?

a. a nationally known 
laundry detergent in a 49- 
ounce size

b. a store brand detergent 
in the same size

3. Which would you buy 
for the nutritional value of 
Whole milk?

a. chocolate flavored milk
b. chocolate flavored milk 

drink
Answers

•sflrai petutupp? ¿nepmd 
xo tmqs uiojj opeur si spiup 
3Qiui peroABij-ê eioooip ‘jfltut 
©toqM. tnrojj epuui st 3qiut 
paaoABjj-apqoooqo (e) *g' 

•ssaj
iSftTOOTJttiSJts $sod Eaxff. *eim 
e s y  •qoaceesex omj ¿qenba 
£ q  paqoeq exe pun spumq 
«motor aeiiaq se squeipaagut 
Oiseq aures aq̂ , aAuq ‘poq^aui 
paup-Acads atft guisn ‘uois 
-iaiq; sticoruiaq3 oo^t^
iCq paiiqocjntretu ssoqy. sb 
qans ‘sptreaq ©acqg (q) *z

•aouno
trs ?6*8 ‘aeutB^uoo aouno 
*91 etp puB 'aouno ire f i ’g 
C?soa jauiBiuoo ^icnb aqj, 
•eauno uu^i/g ŝ soa aaurê uoa 
®ouno-;q3to eq£ (q) *t

BRAN G U S  
B U L L  S A L E

Jan. 29, 1:00 p.m.
Powers Livestock 

Sale
Sonora, Texas 
SELLING 85

Rugged Ranch Raised 
Breeding Age Bulls 

Adapted to West Texas
A ll Bangs, T B  &

Fertility  Tested

by
C A W L E Y  RANCH

Eldorado, Texas

itM smTWIT'S n FRIT

(Jan  20-27*)

c h ie f n a p p in g !
GREATEST RANSOM 

EVER PAID WAS EXTRACTED 
BY PlZARRO,IN 1532,FOR 

THE FREEING OF INCA 
CHIEF ATAHUALPA-ABOUT 

$170 MILLION IN GOLD/ 
(AFTER RECEIVING THE 

GOLD/ PlZARRO MURDEREP 
HI& PRISONER,)

SHORT 
DISTANCE CALL!

HOW 7V WIN.,.
...BYC O M IN G  IN SECOND! WHEN 
you  JO IN  THE PAYROLL SAVINGS 
PLAN IT TAKES A SHARE OF YOUR. 
EARNINGS RIGHT OFF THE TOP 
ANP INVESTS THEM IN U .S . * 
SAVINGS SON P S. SO, BY COM'* 
ING IN SECOND-ANP INSURING  
YOUR FUTURE - YOU'RE REALLY 
COMING IN FIRSTl  S O ...

SIGN UP TODAY!

@ 0-EPS IN ONE DORMITORY AT
Kansas sta te u. continuously talked . 
TO co-EPS IN ANOTHER PORNi FOR, 550 HOURSJ

HOMEMADE BREAD M A D E  EASY
^ J Vei yb°Jdy. , loVeS ,home* created by the General Elec- 2 tablespoons sugar made bread., the rich, nu- trie Home Economists, es- 1 tablespoon sal; 
tn tiou s  taste, the lovely pecially for the busy home- 1/4 cup butter or
aroma...the wonderful feel- maker, 
ing of having baked it your- /-\i u p r r  d d o i a i m  self “from scratch.’» QUICK BROWN

Until recently, bread BREAD
baking, and home baking in 3 1/2 cups whole wheat 
general, seemed to be a lost 
art. Why go through the te
dious process of kneading 
and kneading, when pluck
ing a package loaf from a 
supermarket shelf is so

flour 
1 teaspoon baking 

powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

1/4 teaspoon baking soda 
1 tablespoon vinegar

made bread need not be

margarine
2 cups hot tap water 

(1200 - 130°F.)
In large mixer bowl, 

combine 5 cups flour, yeast, 
sugar, salt, and butter. Add 
water all at once. Mix at 
Speed 4 until ingredients are 
moistened and butter or 
margarine is melted. If nec
essary, gradually add re
maining flour. Adjust bowl 
pan to small bowl position. 
Increase to Speed 6 and 
knead for 5 minutes.

. Cover bowl; let dough 
rest for 2 0 minutes. With

easy. Today, baking home- 11/2 cups milk
Preheat oven to 425°F.

In large mixer bowl, com
bine dry ingredients. Com
bine vinegar and milk; let 
stand 5 minutes. Add to
flour mi vf nr a 1 iCSh Aor minutes. With
Speed 2 until mo'ijened In? £ " £ 5  di-Vifde ? ° Ugh
crease to Speed 5 and beat ^ 7 ^
for 3 minutes. Grease and 5” x 3” loaf nans

0 C( T r w tlV iisb  towe,,

the chore it once was. There { ^  ¿ ^ 5

S L E 5 ?  s S  S “ de f  r  Z Z 2 S Z '
by General Electric that L n rf cnt a deL croLtom ^  “  ““ ,e 85 2
makes short work of mixing side to side in thp ton of £ ours ° r. as manY as 24 
and kneading. This mixer doueh P f  h° Urs- Bake whenever it is
comes with special dough Bake for 40-45 minutes, ***

l?wTh“ nb*a£, d°UCdSl1h 1 T°  Reheat oven to
bread doughs. The^ead tee  S t a g  "  ' ° ‘ ^  4°f° ° F• bread from

;Lock latches the power Yield- 1 7” round To f 16 ri^era^or5 êt stand at
head down for thorough r a p c c b L I f '  r° ° m. «or 10s C A R E F R E E  WHITE minutes. Bake at 400°F. for

BREAD
kneading of a bread dough. 
The power head is also de
tachable for use as a port
able mixer. (especially suited for the

, T - _ , busy homemaker)
No doubt you have many 5-6 1/2 cups all-purpose 

bread recipes you’re anxious flour 
to try, but here are two 2 pkgs. active dry yeast

35-40 minutes or until done. 
Yield: 2 loaves.

Note: Ingredients in this 
recipe have been especially 
adapted for the cool rise 
method. Only follow this 
technique for this recipe.

Schleicher County Report For Quarter Ending December 31,1976
B Y  A. G. M cCORM ACK —  C O U N TY T R E A S U R E R

FUND

Jury----------- -------------------
Road and Bridge________
Road and Bridge Special-.
Farm - Market Road_____
Lateral Road____________
General_________________
Permanent Improvement.
Officers Salary_________
Law Library____________
Social Security__________
Revenue Sharing________

Totals.

BALANCE 
OCT. 1, 1976

3,987.24
31,765.27

47.18
285.48

13,124.10
14,768.41

3,519.14
19,773.37

317.92
1,123.35
8,301.19

97,012.65

TOTAL
RECEIVED

6.81
6,550.60

24,275.86
47,574.50

126,447.15

TOTAL
DISBURSED

584.01
27,868.00

540.00
1,080.00

11,262.03
24,267.16

15,048.77
65.00

5,025.00
15,791.02

240,784.71

24,404.28
18.00

5,821.04
21,575.00

117,419.52

Securities Owned by County. 

Total Cash & Securities___

CASH BALANCE 
DEC. 31, 1976

3,410.04
10,447.87
23,783.04
46,779.98

1,862.07
116,948.40

3,519.14
10,417.86

364.92
327.31

2,517.21

220.377.84

65,000.00

285.377.84

Schleicher County Annual Statement For Year O f 1976
B Y  A. G. M cCORM ACK —  C O U N TY  T R E A S U R E R

CASH
f u n d  b a l a n c e

JAN. 1, 1976

Jury__________________________  4,575.05
Road and Bridge-------------------- 36,520.81
Road and Bridge Special---------  21,380.65
iFarm-Market Road---------------  42,118.48
Lateral Road_________________ 483.12
General______________________ 109,582.36
Permanent Improvement------7 4,471.16
Officers Salary----------------------- 3,703.98
Law Library_________________  317.67
Social Security_______________ 483.16
Revenue Sharing----------------- - 3,714.56

Totals____________ — — - 227,351.00

RECEIVED
FROM

TRANSFERS

RECEIVED  
FROM AUTO 

LICENSE

RECEIVED  
FROM TAX 

COLLECTIONS

372.98

27,678.31
53,847.67

57,697.31

k 140,381.62

71,000.00 0

23,350.00

94,350.00 57,697.31 222,280.58

RECEIVED  
FROM OTHER 

SOURCES

TOTAL
RECEIVED

249.07 622.05
26,693.25 84,390.56

27,678.31
63,847.6710,000.00

14,672.66 14,672.66
28,008.31 168,389.93

62,869.59 133,869.59
240.00 240.00

10,000.00 33,350.00
70,779.55 70,779.55

223,512.43 597,840.32

TOTAL
DISBURSED

TRANSFERRED  
TO OTHER 

FUNDS

1,787.06 75.00
110,463.50 36,500.00
25,275.92
59,186.17

2,450.00

13,293.71 1,500.00
161,023.89 44,025.00

952.02
127,155.71 9,800.00

192.75
33,505.85
71,976.90

604,813.48 94,350.00

CASK 
BALANCE 

DEC. 31, 1976

3,410.04
10,447.87
23,783.04
46,779.98

1,862.07
116,948.40

3,519.14
10,417.86

364.92
327.31

2,517.12

220,377.84

The above statement as compiled from the records of the office 
of County Treasurer is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Signed: A. G. McCormack
Schleicher County Treasurer

Securities Owned 

Totjal___________

65,000.00

285,377.84



Furniture —  Carpet

W EST TEX A S' LA RG EST  
HÖME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO 

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

N EW  T E LE P H O N E  N UM BER FOR  
ELD O RA D O  T-V CU STO M ERS

Effective Nov. 30th 
24-Hour Answering Service:

Dial 0 And Ask for Enterprise 67540
Call the above number for any other 

business you may have about Cable T-V,

Please send your monthly payments to
Television Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box 491
Eldorado, Texas 76936
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To Conduct Service 
At Nursing Home

The Church of Christ of the 
Mertzon highway, of which B. C. 
Coates is minister, will conduct 
the services this Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 23rd, at the Nursing Home

LETTER & LEGAL rag bond paper 
is for sale in ream boxes at The 
Eldorado Success.

FA SH IO N S by Lela
113 N. Harrison 

(behind Skaggs) San Angelo 
Ladies Apparel Lingerie

Hose, Bags, Jewelry
Complete Junior Line 

1 thru 15
LELA  HAMNER 

Mgr. & Owner 949-2219

i School Menus j
Wed'., Jan. 19: Spaghetti and 

meatsauce, whole kernel corn, pea
nut butter cookies, applesauce.

Thursday, Jan. 20: Chicken fried 
steak & gravy, creamed potatoes, 
English peas, strawberry jello, 
peach cobbler.

Friday, Jan. 21: Hot dogs with/ 
without chili, corn chips, stuffed 
celery (cheese), coconut pudding.

Monday, Jan. 24: Baked ham, 
boiled lima beans, candied carrots, 
spiced apple rings, iced cup cakes.

Tuesday, Jan. 25: Beef & cheese 
enchiladas, pinto beans,, lettuce & 
tomato salad, cornbread or crac
kers, brownies.

Wed., Jan. 28: Hamburgers, pot
ato chips, lettuce & tomatoes & 
pickles, cheese strips, banana pud
ding.

Thursday, Jan. 27: Turkey and' 
dressing, giblet gravy, green beans, 
fruit cup, harvest cake/icing.

Friday, Jan. 28: Sandwiches— 
tuna, chicken salad, ham salad, pi
mento cheese, peanut butter; french 
fries, orange halves, rice krispie 
cookies.

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS  Want Ads Get Results!

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor space, built under city 
inspections. 1% or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-family room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-*.i dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finished and delivered to any place in West Texas.

Can also brick all or part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas 655-31177

The Country Parson
Question: What does the Bible 

say about degrees or measures of 
punishment in Hell and rewards in 
Heaven?

Answer: Notice what the Bible 
says, Matthew 23:14, “Woe to you, 
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites 
because you devour widows houses, 
even while for a pretense you make 
long prayers; therefore you shall 
receive greater condemnation.”

Jesus said that these religious 
leaders were going to receive “grea
ter condemnation” ! Why? The 
“therefore” points back to the rea
son. They were religious hypo
crites. They had grtater know
ledge of God and His will and 

j greater opportunity for service; but 
J instead, they took by fraud what 
j belonged to others (widows). And 
j while in the process of cheating 
j others out of their property they 
1 put on a good show of piety and 
holiness! Their long prayers were 
a front behind which they hid and 
sinned.

Jesus, while teaching about His 
second coming, said, “And that 
slave who knew his master’s will 
and did not get ready or act in 
accordance with His will, shall re
ceive many lashes, but the one 
who did not know it, and commit- 

1 ted deeds worthy of flogging, will 
i receive but few'.” Luke 12:47-48.
! Once again we see that punish- 
| rnent will be in accordance to the 
individual’s knovriedge and oppor- 

i tunities for obedience and service, 
j In Matthew 11:22 and 24, Jesus 
I said that it would be more toler- 
i able for Tyre and Sidon in the 
j day of judgment than for the cities 
I of Chorazin and Rethsaida: and that 
! it would be more tolerable for 
Sodom than for Capernaum. Why? 
Because the cities of Chorazin, Beth- 
saida, and Capernaum had an op
portunity to see, know, hear, and 
obey the Son of God, but did not 
do so! Their opportunities to know, 
obey, and serve were greater and 
their punishment would' be in pro
portion to their opportunities.

While the Bible teaches degrees 
of punishment in Hell, it doesn’t 
teach degrees of reward in Heaven. 
All the laborers will receive the 
same reward, Matthew 20:1-16. Not 
only does the Bible imply that 
there will be measures of punish
ment, but justice seems to require 
such. I do not know how the pun
ishments will vary in severity be
cause the Bible doesn’t say.

Faat that there will be “lesser” 
and “greater” punishments does 
not make Hell desirable or more 
tolerable! Hell will still be Hell! 
Even if one receives the lightest 
degree of punishment, it will still 
be Hell, and it will rtjll be for
ever!

Next week we will notice “What 
Is Hell Like?”

If you have a question about 
the Bible, send it to: The Country 
Parson, P.O. Box 91, Eldorado, Tex 
76936.

HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN E

ATTEND FUNERAL
B. C. Coates, minister of the 

Church of Christ on the Mertzon 
highway, was called +o Big Spring 
last week to the funeral of his 
grandfather, T. J. Lynn. He Was 
accompanied by Mrs. Coates. i

Services for Mr. Lvun. who was : 
96 years old, were held Thursday.

Becky Blair, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Blair, was named to 
the Angelo State University honor 
roll for the fall semester.

Clay Porter was in the local hos- ' 
pital last week and was taken home j 
Thursday to continue his conval- j 
escence. He works in the meat ! 
market at Parker 'Foods.

RECEIPT BOOKS: Small and large 
ones on sale at The Success office.

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Ray men Mobley & Employees

Sexual Potency
Quickly Improves 
With New 'E-Piir

NEY YORK, N.Y. (Special)— 
An amazingly new “super-charg
ed” vitamin E-Pill has recently 
been developed that reportedly 
“ quickly increases and rejuven
ates sexual drives and potency 
for both men and women of all 
ages. It also makes them feel 
healthier and more youthful.” It 
is now available to the American 
public

The new high potency E-Pill 
not only seems to increase sex
ual ability of both sexes but also 
“actually perks up sexual inter
est and stimulates a person’s de
sires,” according to a spokesman 
for the manufacturer.
Also Improves General Health

This new, easy-to-take E-Pill 
contains newly formulated, high
ly concentrated vitamin E. It 
tends to quickly build up and 
strengthen the natural physiolo
gical processes of the body that 
are believed to be basically res
ponsible for its potency, youth
fulness, health and long life.

Helps 4 Out Of 5 People
Indications are that the new 

E-Pill gives quick and effective 
results to as high as 4 out of 5 
people (80%) who have used it. 
Some people report no great 
change but feel the high potency 
of vitamin E in the pill does 
quickly make them feel better 
from a general health stand
point.

Other reports also show it 
tends to “lessen daily tension 
and give a more relaxed, hap
pier outlook on life.”

Now Available
The use of these high potency 

(one-a-day) E-Pills is perfectly 
safe and are now available with
out prescription from the manu
facturer by mail order only. To 
get your supply, send $6.95 for 
a 2 week supply, (or $10.95 for 
a 30 day supply, or $17.95 for a 
60* day supply) cash, check or 
M.O. to: E-Pill, Dept. 516, 447 
Merrick Road, Oceanside, N.Y. 
11572. (Unconditional money- 
back guarantee if not satisfied.) 

(B56120) (B65120) .

Remember

Advertisers:
Our Readers 

are

Paid-In-Advance 

Subscribers 

To The Success 

That

Covers The County

And In Addition 

each week 

we sell

over 100 copies 

at 15c each ati

several newsstands

Don’t he “Thrown” by the high cost of financ
ing your auto, truck, or farm machinery. See 
The First National Bank for the best deal in 
town. We are here to serve vou.

The First national Baok
Of Eldorado

ELDORADO SU C C ESS Want Ads Get Results!

SCI

today! 
woman 
saves for 

tomorrow;

Today’s woman is 
free to manage a home 
or a career. Or both, 
if she wishes.

But how she 
manages her money 
may be the key to real 
liberation.

That’s why a smart 
lady buys U .S .
Savings Bonds.

Whether she signs 
up for the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work, 
or the Bond-a-Month 
Plan where she saves, 
a little is set aside 

| regularly to buy 
Bonds.

| # Either way, Bonds
Insure your rights to 

! financial independence.
So b.uy Bonds 

today. And lib it up 
tomorrow.

Series E Bonds pay 6% interest 
when held to maturity of 5 years 
(AVi%  the first year). Interest 
unoisubject.to state or local 
income taxes, and federal tax may 
be deferred until redemption.

Proper Energy 
Management 

Can SaveYou money!

. stock 
i n ^ j n e r i c a .

200years at the same location.

e i  A publia service of this publication u x j  and Tit* Advertising Council.

A  Don’ t he an oven-peeper. Every time you open 
the door, you lose 20% of the heat.

Plan oven meals to accommodate more than 
one dish at a time, or time-your baking for 
multiple dishes. Most recipes can s^and a 25° F. 
temperature variation.

- Get foods for baking into the oven the moment it 
reaches the right temperature. Remember, you don’t 
have to pre-heat the oven for broiling or roasting,

^  Use the high setting to bring foods to steaming 
1 then switch to the lowest heat needed to complete 
cooking. Turn off surface units before cooking is 
complete and let the retained heat finish the job.

P ic k  up y o u r  F R E E  copy  of  

“ E N E R G Y  C O N S E R V A T I O N "  

B o o k le t  f ro m

EH I! frigidaireHome Environment Division of General Motors.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

An Equal
OpportunityEmptoyar

A Member o f  The Central and South West System
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
Communi!V Calendar

LOWE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to our many friends for 

their kind expressions of sympa
thy. The food, flowers, card.*-. 

! memorials and words of consola
tion are deeply appreciated.

The family of
Chris Enochs *

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, SAFES. 
| Save 20-50%. Large selection. Cash 
’ & carry. Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Monday 
thru Friday. —Value City, 117 W. 
Twohig, San Angelo, Tex. (Ap 21)

Jan. 21-22. Annual 4-H and FFA 
Stock Show.

Jan. 20, Thursday. Jr. High cage 
teams host Junction in games start
ing at 5:00 p.m.

Jan. 21, Friday. A&B girls’ teams 
host Iraan in games starting 6:30.

Jan. 25, Tuesday. District basket
ball games start 5:00 p.m. at Big 
Lake: A&B girls, A&B boys.

Jan. 26, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

T E R M IT E S ?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

(to 28*)

R O O F I N G

ALL TYPES  
ROOF REPAIR 

and Quality Roofs

KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING
Phone 655-2800 

San Angelo, Texas

7  They're Western'Bill 

They're Guaranteed.

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2956

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

KERBO W
F U N E R A L  HOME

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636

Or Call Sonora___  387-2266

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
JjTed Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere_________$6.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
poet office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of The Success, will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge •f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will -be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
ore considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures -------------  Unsolicited pictures for
»ublication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

I In Those Days |
Compiled From Success Files /

ONE YEAR AGO
Jan. 22, 1976—The final bales of 

cotton were being brought in to 
Mikeska Gin and the crop was ex
pected to total only about 725 
bales, the smallest in many ytars.

Jerry Jones had his T-V business 
in new location on South Main , 
street.

Eva Stigler received her degree j 
at mid-term from Baylor University. ‘

FIVE YEARS AGO
Jan. 20, 1972—Funeral services ! 

were held here for Roy Swain, 24, , 
who was killed in an oilfield acci- j 
dent near Carrizo Springs. His 
survivors included his wife and 
baby daughter.

Eva Stigler and Rene Scott were j 
Lions of the Week.

New National Honor Society! 
members were Marian Bland, Sher-1 
ry Davis, Gay Lynn Richardson, 
Archie Nixon, Rosellen Maness, | 
Lynn Sanders, Patsy Tarnpke, Mark ! 
Bland, Lin Mertz and John Rae i 
Powell.

Mrs. Zula (Calcote) Sparks died 
at age 63 and her services were 
held here. j

Billy Gene Edmiston was secre- i 
tary treasurer for the Chamber of J 
Commerce and he reported inquir- i 
ies already coming in from deer | 
hunters for leases for the 1972 i 
season. j

The engagement Of Jenny Sue 
Martin to Mitch Trainer of Sonora : 
was announced.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston announc-! 
ed for re-election to a new term, j

12 YEARS AGO
Jan. 21, 1965—Fifty-one were ex- J 

pected to exhibit in the upcoming 
Stock Show. Exhibitors were to j 
include De Lux and William and j 
Sue Edmiston. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor moved 
back to Eldorado and took over ( 
operation of the Java Junction 
Cafe. 1

A daughter was born Jan. 17 to 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Glendori Aldredge of , 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carroll j 
were moving to Brady to operate 
a motel.

Martin Belman Jr. was in the ' 
Marine Corps. i

The Baylor A Cappella Choir! 
were to give a performance here j 
in the Baptist Church with Dr. 
Euell Porter as director and Mik- j 
los Bencze soloist. Miss Terry j 
Phelps was a member of the choir. .

20 YEARS AGO
Jan. 17, 1957—The 4-H and' FFA 

stock show was coming up Jan. 
26th and dedication was set for 
the newly completed Agricultural j 
Center building south of town.

When President Eisenhower ar
rived for a tour of drouth-stricken ; 
West Texas, Joy Dodd was among 
the welcoming committee near San ) 
Angelo.

A daughter was born to Mr. and j 
Mrs. Wallace Joiner.

Dr. B. O. Wood gave a program ! 
on the life of Billy The Kid at a j 
Lions Club meeting.

E. K. Bauer, jeweler, was having 
a half-price sale of Fostoria Cry
stal.

Fambrough Chevrolet agency was 
opening in its newly completed 
building on the Angelo highway.

Paris Burnham was leaving for 
Texas Tech to complete work on 
his engineering degree after he 
served as manager of the Wm. 
Cameron & Co. yard here for about 
two years. F. V Everett was on 
the job as new Cameron manager.

To people who get the feeling 
that life is passing them by, the 
Bible suggests that the answer 
may not just be for more tohap- 
pen, butfor the individual to en
joy more what’s happening.

Much satisfaction in Jesus* 
life came from-His work. He 
cays (John 4:34 NEB) “It is 
meat and drink for Me to do the 
will of Him who sentMeuntil I 
have finished His work.” For a 
Booklet answering the ques
tion, “Is Life Passing You By?” 
send 25? to The International 
Lutheran Laymen’s League, 
2185 Hampton Avenue, St, 
Louis, Missouri 63139.

(STflRT WITH flP R K O TS}

SPARKLIN G H O LIDAY  
APRICOT PUNCH

A  natural holiday crowd 
pleaser that’s also a nutritious 
knockout is a bright, holiday- 
red punch that’s made with 
pure apricot nectar. The nec
tar gives it a tangy taste while 
the low-sugar fruit juicy-red 
Hawaiian Punch adds a trop
ical fruit flavor and color. For 
quick energy, delicious taste 
and nutrition during the hol
idays, try apricot nectar 
chilled by itself or added to 
your favorite desserts and 
drinks. This easy-to-prepare, 
easy-to-serve recipe makes 
about 48 servings.of 4-ounces 
each.
"Cot-Coction" of the Day
1 can (46 ounces) chilled 

apricot nectar
1 can (46 ounces) chilled

fruit1 juicy-red 
Hawaiian Punch

2 cups rum
1 quart raspberry sherbet
2 bottles (28 ounces each)

chilled club soda
Combine apricot nectar, 

Hawaiian Punch, rum and 
sherbet in a large punch bowl. 
Just before serving, pour in 
soda; stir to mix. For a festive 
touch pour punch over apri
cot halves in punch cups oi 
glasses.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion._____________ 4c word
Additio- Inseitions_________2c word

Minimum $1.50 Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$2.00 Minimum On Al! Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

Tea was introduced to Amer
ica by the Dutch. ^

•Roast the seeds of squash and 
pum pkin  fo r an enjoyable 
nibble. . ...

The Centennial Revisited
(Editorial Comment reprinted 

from The Dallas Morning News.)
In 1986, the fa r State of Texas 

will be 150 years flu, and the 
State Fair of Texas expects to do 
something about it. Those of an 
age to recall the 1936 Texas Cen
tennial observance held at the fair 
will look with special pleasure on 
the prospect of a rerun 10 years 
from now.

On any showing, the Texas Cen
tennial was the best thing to hap
pen to Dallas siiura the coming of 
the railroad in 1872. It gave the 
city both a financial and' a moral 
lift in the midst of the Great De
pression and kicked off an era of 
spectacular civic growth.

Mayor Robert lolsom now dec
lares that any sesquicentennial cel
ebration ought to be as big as the 
Centennial. At least as big, would 
most Dalia.sites not agree? The 
state government will of course 
have something to ray about what 
kind of celebration* marks the 
state’s 150th birthday. But given the 
precedent of 1936, the State Fart 
should have little trouble receiv
ing an official bies>:hg.

Now, at any rate, is the time to 
start looking ahead. Ten years in 
Texas goes by before you know it.

F I B E R  R E P L A C E S  C A L O R I E S  IN NEW B R E A D
“Every time I’d go on a diet, 

the first thing I’d cut out was 
bread,” stated a 35-year-old, 
slightly overweight home
maker in Illinois. Her com
ment has been echoed mil
lions of times . across the 
United States by would-be 
dieters who have come to as
sume that bread and other 
products containing flour 
were making it difficult for 
them to lose weight.

Recent research has shown 
this concept is false. In fact, 
studies over the past two 
years at Michigan State Uni
versity indicate that incorpo
rating more bread in the diet 
can be an excellent way of 
maintaining or losing weight.

Moreover, according to nu
trition professor Dr. Olaf
Mickelsen, the Michigan vegetables, are principal 
State studies have demon- sources of roughage in the 
strated that a new product on American diet, 
the market—high fiber Since 1910, the amount of 
bread—provides an even fiber in the average Amer- 
more effective way of losing ican diet has gradually de
weight when six or more dined from more than six 
slices are consumed each day grams per day to less than 
along with a moderate cal- two grams, according to 
orie intake from other food 
sources.
What is High Fiber Bread?
According to ITT Conti

nental Company, which has 
just introduced a high fiber

Recently introduced reduced cslorie/high fiber bread— 
available in both white and wheat varieties—offers the 
taste, texture and nutrition of regular bread with 30 per 
cent fewer calories than white and 400  per cent more 
fiber than whole wheat.______________________________________

leaving him hungry between 
meals.” /  ,.

Other Benefits Cited '
In testing for product safe

ty, other possible benefits of 
fiber—long overlooked by 
nutritionists because it is 
dietetically neutral in the

~ Tr -p, , . . body—were revealed. FiberCormne H. Robinson m foJ  for insta re.
Normal and Therapeutic „r t t
Nutrition. duce the amount of fats 

absorbed in the intestines. 
Clinical studies also indicate 
added fiber in the diet may 
reduce serum cholesterol by 
binding bile acids, thus pre-

It has also been noted that 
in years of observation of cer
tain African tribes with high 
fiber diets consisting of whole 
grains and raw plant foods, 
cancer of the colon and other

19.4 Pounds Lost 
in Eight Weeks 

In the Michigan State 
bread called Fresh Horizons study, 16 overweight college 
throughout the country, the men were given 12 slices of ventTngThehYeabsoro 
product resembles tradi- bread per day—eight re- ¡nt0 body, 
tional bread in every respect, ceived Fresh Horizons,, eight 
including taste, texture and an equal amount of regular 
nutrition. However, some of white bread. All men ate ba
the flour and shortening have sically the same mgals as 
been displaced with plant other students in the health 
fiber. The result is a product center cafeteria, but cut down 
with 30% fewer calories per on rich desserts, limited the gastrointestrnaTA diseases 
8 pf* * ru • . i- , i -vmmmt of butter used, and prevalent in westernized soci-

Plant fiber is not digested abstained from alcohol. eties are almost non-existent, 
by the human body. As such, Oyer an eight-week period, Many of additional re. 
it supplies no calories. At the both groups lost weight The search will be required, of 
same time, the fiber fre- men eating reduced-calone, course, to determine the valid- 
quently referred to as “bulk” high fiber bread lost an aver- 
or “roughage” because it age of 19.4 pounds, while 
moves through the stomach those on regular white bread 
and intestinal tract without lost an average of 13.7 
being changed, provides a pounds, 
feeling of satiety or “full- The official report on the 
ness” without contributing MSU study concludes: “The 
calories to the diet. _ inclusion of large amounts of

The makers of Fresh Hori- low-calorie bread in a weight- 
zons say that their bread con- reducing diet produced a feel- 
tains 400 per cent more fiber ing of satiety before the indi- 
than whole wheat bread—as vidual consumed his usual 
much fiber per slice as a bowl calorie intake. Not only does 
(one ounce serving) of 100% the bread assist the individ- 
bran cereal. Whole grains, ual in reducing his food in

ity of these theories.
Moderate Calorie Diet  ̂

Required
In addition to the possible 

medical benefits, tests at 
Michigan State indicated 
that the more high fiber bread 
a person eats, coupled with a 
moderate calorie diet, the 
more weight he is likely to 
lose. As the study notes, any 
weight reducing diet should 
be undertaken only under the 
supervison and with the ad-

along with fresh fruits and take, but it does so without vice of a physician.

The largest hailstone ever recorded in the U.S.A. weighed 1.67 pounds. It fell atCoffev- 
ville, Kansas, on Sept. 3, 1970.

The tallest and heaviest boxer to fight professionally was Gogea Mitu (born 1914) of 
Romania. He was 7 feet 4 inches tall and weighed 327 pounds!

' APPLESAUCE_QUICWES
Bargain hunters at, the 

supermarket are discovering 
the variety of processed ap
ple products available now.
They include smooth app 
sauce, chunky applesauce 
canned apple slices, apple 
pie filling, baked apples, 
apple rings, pickled crabs 
ancle juice and cider and a 
host Of baby foods. These 
foods are ready-to-eat and 
some are available unsweet
ened as well as sweetened 
Here are a few ways to use 
the most plentiful of all 
smooth applesauce. __

• Boston Casserole 
Open tw o cans kidney 
beans, a can o f smooth ap
plesauce and a can 
luncheon meat. Cut the 
luncheon meat into 1/^ 
inch cubes and arrange the 
three ingredients in alter
nate layers in a beanpot or
casserole.Garnish with cock
tail sausages if available.

• Meatloaf Add a cup 
of applesauce to 2 pounds 
of meat, equal parts ground 
pork and beef are besu Sea 
son w ith  salt, pepper, 
o n io n  and you r favorite 
herbs. ’

• Glaze for ham 1 
cup applesauce, 2 table
spoons cider vinegar 1 tea 
spoon hot mustard, 2 table
spoons brown sugar. Heat 
to blend well, brush over
surface o f ham. _

• Sauce for shrimp or 
fish  appetizers—2 cups ap
plesauce, 1/3 cup prepared 
horseradish, 2/3 cup sour

Cr6*mbip  for cocktail sau
sages or ham cubes—1 cup 
applesauce, 1 cup sour 
cream, 1 teaspoon mustard 
1/2 teaspoon celery salt, i  
tablespoon grated onion 
and a dash o f Tabasco.

• Spread for crackers

plesauce and deviled ham. 
S eason  w ith  prepared 
horseradish, about 1/2 tea 
spoon per cup of spread.

• Sauce for blintzes or 
F rench  toast — A dd 1/^ 
cup strawberry jam to 1 
can or jar of applesauce. 
Mix well. Serve warm or

C01.  * .Weekend breakfast — 
broil link sausages, roll into 
thin pancakes, serve with 
spoonfuls o f hot apple
sauce.

• Topping for' ginger
bread — Combine 2 cups 
applesauce, 1 cup sour 
cream, 2 tablespoons finely 
chopped candied ginger and 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts. 
Mix well. Serve over warm

- Easy dessert — toast 
slices o f pound cake. Spoon 
chilled applesauce over the , 
to p . Garnish with sour 
cream and slivers o f can
died ginger.
„ • Meat accompaniment
— add 1/2 cup chutney to 
2 cups o f applesauce. Serve 
with ham, poultry or pork 
chops. ;  \

• Salad garnish — Mix ■ 
equal amounts o f cream j 
cheese and applesauce. ( 
Shape into balls and roll in , 
finely chopped peanuts. \

• Open-faced sandwich
-  add 1/4 cup chunky 
style peanut butter and a ( 
1/4 cup crumbled bacon to | 
2 cups applesauce. Serve on j 
». _l„ j «r'Uirxio wVipat breacLuJ
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No Need

Advertising?
-Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 
people are against sin.

-Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 
forget and often have to be *o!d more than once.

-Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 
and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should obey.

Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 
town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 
in your place of business.
•The Notre Dame cathedral has stood for centuries, 
but still they ring the bell every day.

-If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Eldorado Success
Phone 2600

Come And See These Good

USED
At My Lot On The Sonora Highway

Mercury Marquis Brougham, 4-door 

Olds Cutlass Supreme, 2-door coupe 

Chev. El Camino__________=____________

OFFICE HOURS: ----------- Tuesday, Thursday, 11:00 to 6:00
t \ ' \

Monday, Wed., Friday & Saturday, 8:00 to 6:00

Located On The Sonora Highway •Jody Wagley

How To Foil A Pickpocket
Homemaking At A 

Glance
by Nancy Lester

One of the best defenses 
against losing money to 
pickpockets is awareness- 
being aware that they might 
he around, being aware of 
how they operate, and being 
aware of how to protect 
yourself. 4 .ji-

An even better defense is 
to carry your funds in travel
ers cheques. The pickpocket 
gets frustration, instead of 
your money, should he 
succeed in ac^nicing your 
wallet.

Here are five basic tips 
about beating pickpockets.

1. Remember that wherever 
you are a pickpocket may 
be near. In any crowded 
area such as a store, shop
ping mall, theater, bus stop 
line, or train station, a thief 
may be lurking.

2. Look alert. Foiling a 
pickpocket can sometimes be 
a simple matter of looking as 
though you’re protecting 
yourself. Chances are, he’ll 
find a less guarded victim.

3. Women should take spe
cial care. Most pickpocket
ing victims are women, con
sidered -by thieves to be 
easier targets than men. 
Two-strap handbags with 
the sides of the bag raised 
above the clasp or zipper 
offer the most protection for 
belongings. The wallet itself 
should be deep inside the 
bag, under the other con
tents. The thief usually 
makes a momentary dive 
into the bag, and won’t fish 
around to locate a well-

bidden changepurse.
4. Know the rules of the ] 

game. Most pickpockets \ 
operate according to this pro- \ 
cedure. The “Stall” bumps 1 
into a victim, distracts him, j 
and allows the “Dip” (known j 
sometimes as the “Hook”) to j 
reach into the bag or pocket 
for the wallet. The “Dip” im- ! 
mediately passes the wallet \ 
on to the waiting “Duke,” a j 
third person, who slips | 
away. So even if you grab 
the hand of the “Dip,” j 
there’s no wallet in his pos
session. He can even make a 
scene and threaten to sue 
you!

5. Foil the pickpocket 
before his first move. If 
you’re traveling, or are in 
crowded public places, carry 
your money in American 
Express Travelers Cheques. 
If your cheques should be 
stolen, American. Express 
will give emergency refunds 
of up to $100 through 
Holiday Inn Hotels.

Simply knowing that pick
pockets abound is the first 
step towards foiling them. 
They thrive on the easy 
victim—so don’t be one!

~^frra-Qj£l
Make an entrance hall out of a small foyer by placing a 
m irror over an ornamental shelf.

Sott t o u r . 
es /knit •

The first president to broadcast in a foreign language was 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt who addressed the French 
people on November 7 , 1942 from Washington, D.C.

Duplicate Bridge \ Nugent Chairman Of
winners last week: Transportation
Marilyn Adkins and Vivian Mi- C o m m it t e e  . . .  

ears, Sonora, 1st;
Margaret Frost and Pete Finley,

2nd;
Ernestine Hext and Bill Frei- 

tag, 3rd;
Jack Bebee and Doyle Nichols,

Kerrville, 4th;
Melissa O’Harrow and Flora Hub

ble, 5th.
Six* of our club played in the 

Membership Tournament in San 
Angeio Sunday afternoon. Helen 
Blakeway and Jack Bebee placed 
4th East West.

Monday night six played in the 
Big Lake Tournament and Imogane 
Edmiston and Frankie Williams 
won 1st East-West and 3rd Over- ¡ 
all. ,

Ladies in the county are remind
ed that entries for the Women’s 

, Division should be turned in on 
j Thursday, January 20, at the show 
I barn. The rules for the show were 
! mailed to individuals in the county 
! and were also published in last 
j week’s paper. So if you have a 
. question check the rules or call the 
| county Extension office. If you are 
I in doubt about whether to enter an 
j item or not, go ahead and enter it.
• Even if you don’t win, your friends 
j and neighbors will enjoy seeing the 
work that you have done.

* * *
January is known as the month 

for “white sales” and this calls for 
special savings in the bed and bath 
departments. Towels and sheets 
are no longer routine household 
fabrics. A rainbow of colors, dazz
ling designs, easy care fabrics and 
endless new use§ make household 
linen selection a real challenge.

It’s a good practice to replace 
a pair of sheets and pillowcases 
for each bed every year, but two 
on the bed, two in the wash and 
two on the shelf in good condition 
should be sufficient. A minimum 
of four bath towels, hand towels 
and washcloths for each family 
member should also be kept on 
hand.

Color and design should be con
sidered when shopping for house
hold linen. The natural look in 
neutrals, dulled blues and greens, 
browns and dusty colors are in
creasing in popularity.

Towels with abstract contempor
ary designs can be made into at
tractive wall hangings. Besides 
the “ordinary” use for sheets, they 
can be draperies, tablecloths, sho
wer curtains (use the old curtain 
for a liner) or even hostess gowns 
and caftans.

Check carefully when shopping 
for household linens. Price is not 
always an indication of quality so 
be sure to shop different stores
because prices do vary.

* •* *

I thought you might like a little 
different recipe this week. Cindy 

| Hauseniluck made it for the county 
14-H Food Show and it really is 
delicious.

Marinated Carrots
| A pounds carrots

1 10%-oz. can tomato soup
| l  cup sugar
j 3/4 cup vinegar ‘

Vi cup vegetable oil 
[ 1 tsp. mustard

1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 small onion, finely chopped 
1 bell pepper, chopped.

Wash, peel and slice carrots. Cook 
in water until tender. Drain. Com
bine remaining ingredients and 
pour over carrots. Refrigerate for 
24 hours before serving. About 16 
servings.

The Purple Heart medal was 
originated by George Wash
ington in 1782. Only three or 
four were awarded during the 
American Revolution.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, fo: 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at "-e Success.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re
search» education and 
service programs o f the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial g ift funds may
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society. j

AMERICAN | 
CANCER 
SOCIETY L

W e have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and w ill send your check to 
the A m erican  Cancer Society in 
A ustin .

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chinn. Schleicher County

JAMES E. NUGENT
Austin, Tex.—Rep. Jim Nugent 

of Kerrville has been named Chair
man of the Transportation Com
mittee by Speaker cf the House 
Bill Clayton.

Nugent serving his ninth term in 
the House, is also a member of 
the Public Education Committee | 
and the procedural Calendars Com-) 
mittee. J

The Transportation Committee i 
considers all bills relating to com- i 
mercial motor vehicles, the Texas j 
highway system, the Texas Mass' 
Transit Commission, Department of ; 
Public Safety, railroads, telephone j 
companies, pipelines, air traffic | 
and water transportation. ;

He is one of 13 members of the 1 
Public Education committee who 
will have jurisdiction over all mat- 
ters pertaining to Texas public 
scnools, the Texas Education Ag
ency, elementary and secondary 
education programming and propo
sals to change school districts in 
Texas.

Calendars Committee has juris
diction over all matters pertaining 
to the assignment of bills, resolu
tions and motions to appropriate 
House calendars.

Clayton praised Nugent’s past 
performance in the House, saying, 
•‘Jim Nugent has been a servant of 
the people and interested in mak-1 
ing Texas a great state. Because j 
of his service on House commit- j 
tees he has become an expert in j 
many areas of concern. His help j 
this session will be greatly ap-; 
predated by ' all of us.” j

Newmans Honored On 
Golden Wedding Sunday j

Mr. and Mrs. T. Frank Newman ' 
of 2923 Oak Forest Drive in San ! 
Angelo were honored Sunday af-1 
ternoon on their 50th wedding an- [ 
niversary. A reception was held 
at Massie Club house and hosts 
were their children, Mrs. Wanda 
Whitwell of Cotuila, Mrs. Frank j 
Highsmith of Midland and Gene j 
Newman. i

The couple were married Jan. 
23, 1927, in Eldorado. She is the 
former Grace McClatchy. The cou
ple also have eight grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.
They have been involved in ranch

ing in West Texas i ince 1927.

'B ' Tourney Held Here
Host Eldorado and Sonora took 

championship wins here Saturday I 
in the Eldorado “B” Basketball 
Tournament.

Eldorado won the girls title by 
downing McCamey 52-50 while the 
Sonora boys ousted Wall 54-40.
In consolation play, Sonora’s girls 

won by a 48-33 decision over Iraan 
and Reagan County’s boys topped 
Eldorado 48-35.

Menard Defeated In 
Cage Games Friday

The Eagle cagers hosted Menard ! 
Friday night on won 66 to 56.

Eldorado—Bosnians 22, Whita
ker 8, Jarrett 6, Byra 2, Fatheree < 
13, Martinez 3; totals, 3’ , 4, 66. I

Menard—Simmons 23. Hensley 
8, Luckman 10, Edwards 9, Hanna 
8; totals 26, 4, 56.

The girls’ game was played with ! 
Eldorado 67, and Menard 58. !

Eldorado—Jay 24, Yates 20, Nib- ( 
lett 2, White 15, Mcrtz 6; totals 
28, l i ,  67.

Menard—Legion 31. Cunningham 
22, Castleberry 3, Zamora 2; totals 
22, 14, 58.

The Eagle teams were to host1 
Mason Tuesday night in further j
district games.

RE-INTRODUCES GAS B ILL j
i Congressman Bob Krueger this' 
j week was re-introducing the natu- j 
j ral gas deregulation bill in Con- 
gres. He. put a similar bill through 
last year and it passed the Senate 
but narrowly* failed passage in tht 
House. i

drive
fjdendhr

The Yucatan Peninsula in Mexico is named for the Indian words for “ What do you 
want?” , the natives’ reply to the Spanards asking the name of the land.

'Three helping one another will do as much as six men singly.” Spanish proverb

'Much happiness is overlooked because it doesn't cost anything." - j*1* ^  Anonymous



We sincerely believe that these questions should be considered 

when you purchase printing. We stand ready to serve your 

Job Printing Needs: Cali 853-2600

The Eldorado Success
Printing— Advertising— N ews

O IL CH A N G E, G R EA S E  JOB,
A ID  F IL T E R :

$8.95

Open 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 7 days a week 

We do some mechanic & garage work

ELDORADO SHAMROCK .
NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER: 853-2011

iter Faull James Daniels
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Jimmy Carter 
incoming Democrat

Gerald 5L, Ford 
retiring Republican

PRAYER FOR OUR GOVERNMENT. On the occasion of 
the Inauguration of the 39th President of the United 
States, Jimmy Carter, Jan. 20, 1977, special permission 
has been given this newspaper by THE CHRISTOPHERS 
to reproduce this prayer.

Father, a handful of courageous men in a 
moment of danger, pledged their lives, fortunes 
and honor to proclaim a nation whose Citizens' 
rights were based not on the nod of king or 
ruler, but on creation at your hands.

Grant to our administration a ministry of 
service to all, not the few: to our Congress 
the upholding of public interest, not merely 
a weltef of competing private claims; 
to our judiciary a wisdom in interpreting law, 
grounded in principle, not expediency.

Send your spirit on our people, that they may 
become active in the affairs of government, that 
they may not confuse dissent for disloyalty, that 
they may use their mighty power for the 
healing of differences among nations with 
justice and mercy and love.

Mrs. Carlene Colquitt of Dallas 
and her daughter, Carla, who is a 
student at Angelo State U., visited 
here last week with tbo 
family. Mrs. Colquitt and Mrs. 
Gentry are sisters. i

drive
Merme

Carter To Be Inaugurated Today

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY-"of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: O rly  news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
JN G EN ER A L: Phase Turn in News end Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING— A D V ER T IS IN G — NEWS — SINCE 1901

A Special Word To 
Out-Of Town Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.
Newspapers are Second Class Mai! and 
are not forwarded as First Cluss letters are.
We appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

ir.
Businessman
H ERE A RE SOME QUESTIONS TO ASK TH E PRINTING  

PED D LER  AND O FFIC E  SU P PLY  SALESM AN . . .

When The Parson Selling Printing Solicits Your Business, Here 

Are Some Questions He Should Be Willing To Ansv/er 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION :

1. Is he a taxpayer in your community or county?

2. Can he fill your needs on short notice?

3. Does he donate space in the local newspaper to local and 
county projects and enterprises?

i ,

4. Does he pay wages to employees who live in and do business 
in your area?

5. Does he grant favors that you would ask of your local news
paper?

6. Does he donate newspaper space to promote you and your 
neighbor’s business?

7. Does he support and work for issues that bring improve

ment to the area?

8. Does he support your civic organizations, schools and
i

churches with free publicity? '
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PROMPT ATTENTION ,

TO A LL  JOB PRINTING ORDERS  

at

TH E ELDORADO SUCCESS  

Phone: 853-2600

Judge This Fudge -  Fantastic!

Everyone’s grown up with fudge, so every candy lover (and 
isn’t that everyone?) is an expert. Judge this fudge and you’ll 
say it’s fantastic.

Homespun Skillet Fudge is different enough from the 
ordinary to make it appealing. It call& for ingredients that are 
not found in the usual fudge varieties. A bit o f cinnamon 
added to the chocolate chips provides a little kick, offering 
emphasis without proclaiming its presence. And 3-Minute Brand 
Quick Oats, the surprise ingredient, serves as a replacement for 
nuts. Only a half cup o f chopped nuts is needed in the recipe, 
thanks to the oats. Yes, these oats have been oven baked to 
make them as chewy and nut-like as the nuts themselves!

Miniature marshmallows and flaked coconut are two other 
ingredients that make this fudge so mouth-watering. And, best 
o f  all, this recipe yields three and a quarter pounds o f home
made fudge, so it can truthfully be called inexpensive to make. 
Thus, everyone gets lots o f fudge to judge —• and enjoy.

K Homespun Skillet Fudge
2  cups (12 ounces)

y

Va
VA

1
1

cups sugar
can (13 ounces) *>

evaporated milk 
cup butter 
teaspoons cinnamon 
teaspoon salt 
cup miniature 

marshmallows
Combine sugar, evaporated milk, butter, cinnamon and salt 

in an electric skillet. Bring to a boil over medium heat* (250 
degrees F.) Boil for seven minutes, stirring constantly. Turn 
heat off. Blend in remaining ingredients, stirrring very well. 
Pour into buttered 13 x 9-inch pan. Chill and cut into squares. 
Makes 3-1/4 pounds.

chocolate chips 
cu*3 3-Minute Brand 

Quick Oats 
cup chopped nuts 
teaspoon vanilla 
cup flaked cocnut

---------- --—  - ’ '
Eldorado Churches Welcome You

% 11. ---------- --------------—------------------
First Presbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday School------------9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — „11:00 A. M. 
Union Yo”.th Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist A Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Streqt

Morning Service------- 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service----------- 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M.

*  * *

•  *  *

First Baptist Church
Gene Stark----------------------- Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School_________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F el.--------- 6:00 P. M.
Church Training-----------6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship------- 7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________ 7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P.M 

* * «

First Christian Church
Dean W. Brigham--------------Pastor
Sunday School--------------9:45 A. M.
Church Service---------10:30 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith Wyatt_______________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship----- 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F el.______ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice__ '-t.________ 8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, P.astoi
Sunday School---------10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship----- 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship--------- 7:80 P. M.

Services on Wednesday evenings 
at 7:00.

J
Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.

B. C. Coates, Jr., Minister

Classes_____________  10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship______8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Meeting____ 7:30 P.M.
Dinner on the Grount Each 

First Sunday

* • *

Gethsemane Assembly of God Ml*.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday School______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship_____1\:00 A M.

*' * *

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service____11:00 A. M.
Evening Service_______6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Service_7:30

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Charlie May, Pastor

Sunday School_________9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
Masses: Saturday night at 7:00 in 

English; Sunday morning at 8:00 
in Spanish.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

mm
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So, you sang in the choir when you were a kid. And 
sometimes you snitched cigarettes back of the church 
while the grownups were having their social hour in
side. Sometimes you pretended to have a sore throat, so 
you could be “ excused.” You looked like an angel, but 
were you one?

No way!
But no one held it against you. The door to the 

Church stood wide open then, and it still does. Why not 
take a walk inside some Sunday? See what it’s like to
day! The years in between won’t seem to matter.

Sunday
John

17:11-26
Tuesday

John
14:12-24

Thursday
John

16:16-33

Monday
John

11:1-44
Wednesday

John
15:1-11
Friday

Matthew
6:1-18

Saturday
Matthew

7:1-12

Copyright 1977 Keister Advertising Service, Strasburg, Virginia
Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

Groceries— Magazines— Gasoline Juanita Arispe

Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy-Phone

Jerry Jones —  Phone 353-2314Jerroll Sanders —  Ph. 853-2818

Phone The Success: 853-2600Phone 853-2226

SCHRIER'S GULF STATION
Charles Schrier— Phone 853-2111 Lum & Fuddie, Zane & Jan, & Employees
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Limit One With $5 Purchase Excluding Gigs
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TEXAS — RUBY RED
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TEXAS — JUICE
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5-LB. BAG

5 OUNCE

32 OUNCE
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10 COUNT CAN
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24 OUNCE

Sandwich Bread 30 KOUNTRY FRESH

LEAN  CEN TER CUT

I f
K

FRESH SLICED

POUND 

# 1
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POUND

c
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HALF GALLON

16-OZ. TU 3

KOUNTRY FRESH CHUNK

WM C leese  .
10 OUNCE

KRAFT SLICED 10 OUNCE
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BORDEN'S 7 OUNCE BAG

ÍEESE HSSE

KOUNTRY FRESH 8 OUNCE
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SPECIALS M
January 20, 21 & 22

Parker Foods. Ine
KOLD KOUNTRY '
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